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-- has to
l�k after himself
– and his family t�,
of course, when he

has one –

But the
way some of

these cranks talk 
and write now, you’d 
think everybody has 

to l�k after 
everybody

else --

But take my
word for it, you 

youngsters --

-- that a man
has to mind his own
busine
 and l�k
after himself and

his own --

But this is the point.
I don’t want to lecture 
you two young fe�ows 

again.

and so
long as he does 
that he won’t 
come to much 

harm.

-- as if we
were a� mixed up 

together like b�s
in a hive – co�unity 

and a� that
nonsense.

Somebody
at the front 

d�r.

Edna’� 
answer it.

But what so
many of you don’t

s�m to understand now, 
when things are so much 

easier, is that a man
has to make his

own way --

-- and
I’ve learnt

in the g�d hard 
sch�l of

experience --

-- and --
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Special
o�asion. And 

f�ling contented, 
for once, I wanted 

you to have the 
benefit of my 
experience.

Give us
some more

light.

We�, I 
don’t think 

it’s very 
fu�y.

We�, have another 
gla� of port, Gerald – 
and then we’� join the 
ladies. That’� stop me 

giving you g�d
advice.

Yes, you’ve 
piled it on a 
bit tonight, 

father.
Please, sir,

an inspector’s 
ca�ed.

He says
his name’s 
inspector

G�le.

Don’t know him. 
Does he want to 

s� me?

Yes, sir.
He says it’s 
important.

I’m sti�
on the bench.

it may be 
something about 

a wa ant.

Sure
to be. Unle�

Eric’s b�n up to 
something. And that 
would be awkward,

wouldn’t it?

Very.

Here,
what do you 

mean?

Only
something

we were talking 
about when you

were out.

An
inspector?

What kind of 
inspector?

A police
inspector.

A� right,
Edna. Show him

in here.

A joke
rea�y.

What’s the 
ma�er with 

you?

Nothing.
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Thank 
you, sir.

Yes, sir.
Only recently 
transfe�ed.

inspector 
G
le.

Mr. 
Birling?

Yes.
Sit down, 
inspector.

Have a
gla� of port 
– or a li�le 

whisky?

No,
thank you,

Mr. Birling. I’m 
on duty.

You’re new, 
aren’t 
you?

I was an alderman for
years – and Lord Mayor two 
years ago – and I’m sti� on 
the Bench – so I know the 

Brumley police o�icers
pre�y we� –

I
thought you

must be.

and I
thought I’d

never s�n you
before.

Quite
so.

We�,
what can I do 
for you? Some
trouble about 

a wa�ant?
No, Mr.
Birling.
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Yes, she
was in great agony.
They did everything

they could for her at 
the infirmary, but she 

died. Suicide, of
course.

Yes, yes. Ho�id 
busine	. But I don’t 
understand why you 
should come here, 

inspector --

I’ve b�n
round to the r	m 

she had, and she’d left 
a le�er there and a 

sort of diary.

We�, 
what is it 

then?

I’d like some 
information, if 
you don’t mind, 

Mr. Birling.

Two hours
ago a young woman

died in the infirmary.
She’d b�n taken there 
this afternn because 
she’d swa�owed a lot of 

strong disinfectant. 
Burnt her inside out,

of course.

My God!
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Like a lot
of these young

women who get into 
various kinds of

trouble, she’d used
more than one

name.

Do you 
remember 

her, Mr. 
Birling?

She was 
employed in 

your works at 
one time.

I found a photograph
of her in her lodgings. 
Perhaps you’d remember 

her from that.

Eva 
Smith? No - I s�m

to remember hearing
that name - Eva Smith -

somewhere. But it doesn’t 
convey anything to me.
And I don’t s� where

I come into
this.

We,
we’ve several

hundred young
women there, y’know,

and they k�p
changing!

This young 
woman, Eva 

Smith, was a bit 
out of the 
ordinary.

But her
original NAME –

her real name –
was Eva Smith.

Oh –
that’s it,

is it?
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Any
particular reason
why I shouldn’t s� 

this girl’s photograph, 
inspector?

There 
might 

be.

 Otherwise, 
there’s a 
mu�le.

And
the same 

a�lies to me, 
I su�ose?

Yes.
I can’t

imagine what
it could

be.

Neither 
can I.

And I must
say, I agr
 
with them, 
inspector.

it’s the way
I like to go

to work.
I s�. 

Sensible 
rea�y.

One person
and one line
of inquiry at

a time.
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You’ve
had enough 

of that port, 
Eric!

Perhaps
I ought to explain

first that this is Mr. 
Gerald Croft – the son
of Sir George Croft –

you know, Crofts
Limited.

Mr. Gerald 
Croft,
eh?

I think you
remember Eva Smith 

now, don’t you,
Mr. Birling?

Yes, I do.
She was one of

my employs and
then I discharged

her.

is that
why she 

co�i�ed 
suicide?

When 
was this, 
father?

Just kp quiet, Eric,
and don’t get excited. 

This girl left us nearly 
two years ago. Let me 
s – it must have bn

in the early autumn
of ninet�n-

ten.

Yes. End of 
September, 
ninetn-

ten.

That’s 
right.

L�k here,
sir. Wouldn’t
you rather I 
was out of

this?

I don’t
mind you

being here,
Gerald.

And I’m
sure you’ve

no objection,
have you,

inspector?
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I hope 
so.

  Oh –
a� right.

L�k – there’s 
nothing mysterious
– or scandalous – 

about this busine�
– at least not
as far as I’m 
concerned.

Yes. incidenta�y
we’ve b�n modestly 

celebrating his 
engagement to
my daughter,

Sheila.

I s�. Mr. Croft
is going to ma�y 

Mi� Sheila 
Birling?

Then I’d 
prefer you 

to stay.

it’s a perfectly 
straightforward case,

and as it ha ened more 
than eight�n months ago
– nearly two years ago – 
obviously it has nothing 

whatever to do with
the wretched girl’s

suicide.

Eh, 
inspector?

No, sir.
I can’t agr� 

with you 
there.

Why 
not?
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A chain of 
events.

if we were
a� responsible

for everything that 
ha�ened to everybody 
we’d had anything to
do with, it would be

very awkward,
wouldn’t it?

We’d
a� be in

an impo�ible 
position, 

wouldn’t we?

Because
what ha�ened

to her then may have 
determined what ha�ened

to her afterwards, and what 
ha�ened to her afterwards 

may have driven her
to suicide.

Oh we� –
put like that, 

there’s something 
in what you say. Sti�, 
I can’t a�ept any 

responsibility.

Very 
awkward.

By jove, yes. And
as you were saying, 
dad, a man has to 

l�k after 
himself –

Yes, we�,
we n�dn’t 
go into a� 

that.

Go into 
what?

Oh – just
before you came –

I’d b�n giving these 
young men a li�le 

g�d advice.
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in fact, the
foreman there

told me he was ready
to promote her into

what we ca a leading 
operator – head of

a sma group
of girls.

 They were
averaging about 

twenty-two and six, 
which was neither more 
nor le� than is paid 

genera�y in our 
industry.

They
wanted the rates

raised so that they 
could average about 
twenty-five shiings

a w�k. I refused,
of course.

Now –
about this

girl, Eva Smith.
I remember her 

quite we�
now.

She was a
lively g�d-l�king

girl – country-bred,
I fancy – and she’d b�n 
working in one of our 

machine shops for
over a year. A g�d

worker t .

But after
they came back

from their holidays 
that August, they were 
a rather restle�, 
and they su�enly 
decided to ask for 

more money.
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Did
you say 
“why”?

Yes.
Why did you 
refuse?

I’m so�y.
But you asked 
me a question.

it’s my
duty to ask 
questions.

Does
that satisfy you?

So I refused.
Said I couldn’t

consider it. 

Why? We�, inspector,
I don’t s� that

it’s any concern of
yours how I ch�se to

run my busine�!
is it now?

it might 
be, you 
know.

I don’t 
like that 

tone!

and you asked me a 
question before that, 
a quite u�ece�ary 

question
t�.

-- and if
I’d agr�d to this 

demand for a new rate 
we’d have a�ed about 
twelve per cent to our 

labour costs.

We�,
it’s my duty

to k�p
labour costs

down --
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We were paying the usual
rates and if they didn’t like
those rates, they could go
and work somewhere else.

it’s a fr� country,
I told them.

L�k –
just you k�p

out of this. You 
hadn’t even started 
in the works when 

this ha�ened.

except
the four or five

ring-leaders, who’d
started the trouble.
I went down myself

and told them to
clear out.

it isn’t if you
can’t go and work 

somewhere
else.

Quite 
so.

Not if it was just 
after the holidays. 
They’d be a� broke 

– if I know
them.

Right,
Gerald. They

mostly were. And 
so was the strike, 
after a w�k or 

two. Pitiful a�air.

That didn’t
last long, of 

course.

So they
went on
strike.

We�,
we let them

a� come back
– at the old

rates –

And this
girl, Eva Smith,
was one of

them.
She’d had

a lot to say
– far t� much –

so she had 
to go.
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What did you say 
your name was, 

inspector?

G�le.
G. Double o-

l-e.

I don’t 
s� much 

of him.

You
couldn’t
have done 
anything 

else.

He could.
He could have

kept her on instead 
of throwing her out. 

I ca� it tough
luck.

Ru�ish!

if you don’t
come down sharply on 
some of these people, 
they’d s�n be asking 

for the earth.

I should 
say so!

How do you get
on with our chief 

constable, Colonel 
Roberts?

They
might.

But after
a� it’s be�er
to ask for the 
earth than to

take it.
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No,
I’ve never 
wanted to 

play.

You said yourself she 
was a g�d worker. 

I’d have let her
stay.

We�, we
don’t nd to te� 
the inspector a� 

about that, do 
we?

Perhaps I ought to
warn you that he’s an old 
friend of mine, and that
I s� him fairly frequently.

We play golf together 
sometimes up at the

West Brumley.
I don’t 

play golf.

I didn’t 
su	ose 
you did.

We�, I think 
it’s a dam’ 

shame!

No, I mean about 
this girl – Eva Smith. 
Why shouldn’t they 

try for higher 
wages? 

We try for
the highest po�ible 

prices. And I don’t s� 
why she should have b�n 

sacked just because 
she’d a bit more
spirit than the

others.

Unle� you brighten
your ideas, you’� never be

in a position to let anybody 
stay or to te� anybody to 

go. it’s about time you 
learnt to face a few 

responsibilities.
That’s

something this 
public-sch�l-and-
varsity life you’ve 
had doesn’t s�m 

to teach
you.
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No, she
didn’t exactly

go on the 
str�ts.

What’s
this about 
str�ts?

Oh – so�y. I didn’t 
know. Muy sent 
me in to ask why you 
didn’t come along
to the drawing-

r�m.

I’m 
afraid 
not.

There’s
nothing else, 

y’know. I’ve
just told you 

that.

No, wait a 
minute, Mi� 

Birling.

I don’t s� we n�d
to te� the inspector 
anything more. in fact,

there’s nothing I
can te him.

Have you any
idea what ha�ened
to her after that? 
Get into trouble?

Go on the
str�ts?

We sha
be along in a

minute now. Just
finishing. What’s

a this 
about?

Nothing to do 
with you, Sheila. 

Run along.

I told
the girl to

clear out, and she 
went. That’s the

last I heard
of her.
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I’m a police inspector,
Mi� Birling. This aftern�n
a young woman drank some 

disinfectant, and died,
after several hours of 

agony, tonight in the
infirmary.

We�,
don't te� me
that's because

I discharged her from
my employment
nearly two years

ago.
That

might have 
started

it.

Yes, I
think you were.

I know we'd have
done the same

thing. 

Oh I wish 
you hadn’t 
told me. 

I’ve told you
a� I know – and

it doesn't s m to me
very important – and now 
there isn't the slightest 
reason why my daughter 
should be dra�ed into

this unpleasant
busine�.

What
busine�?

What's
haening?

Oh – how 
ho�ible!
Was it an
a�ident?

No. She wanted to
end her life. She felt
she couldn't go on

any longer.

Did you, 
dad?

Yes. The
girl had b n

causing trouble
in the works.
I was quite
justified.

Don’t l�k 
like that 

Sheila.
So�y!

it’s just that
I can’t help thinking

about this girl – 
destroying herself

 so ho�ibly –

Lk here, inspector, I 
consider this unca�ed-for 

and o�icious. I’ve half
a mind to report

you.

and I’ve
b n so ha�y

tonight.
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